DO RIGHT.HANDEDCRICKETERS
LIVE LONGER?
By MALCOLM FERGUSON,NICK NEAVE,BOB KENTRIDGE
& JOHN AGGLETON
In reccntyeiustherchasbcenmuchdcbatcin themcdiaandin scientificcirclesover
thc longcvity of left and right-handcdpcople.Evidencethat ther€may be a difference
comesfrom thc findingthat theproportionof lefi-handers
amongtheclderlyis lower than
that amongyoungcrpcoplc.Thcrc are.of course,a numberof possiblecxplanationsfor
this finding,but thc mosl intriguingis thatlcft-handers
tendto die youngcr.Wedecidedto
invcstigatcthis possibilityby comparingthc lifc-spansof first-classcrickelers.
Using thc llho's Whoof Cricketers (Bailcy,Thom, and Wynnc-Thomas,
1984)as
our rcfcrencesourcewc notcdthc birth anddcathdatesof all of thoscdeceased
players
for whom bowling hand was spccifiedor could be determined(c.g. if describedas
"lcg-breat" or "off-brcak"). This gavc a sampleof 3165 playcrs.Bowling hand was
uscdas it is known to bc a much bcttcr indicatorof handedness
than battinghand.We
did, howcvcr,also rccordthc battinghandof the sameplayers,as well as lhc causcof
dcathwhennotcd(typicallyif it wasrcgardcdasunusuator, whenknown,in thc caseof a
playcr who dicd young).Four playcn who could bowl with cither handwere excluded.
Finally wc rccordcdthe ycar of birth of all of thoscplayers(2314)bom beforcl95l bur
(1984)for whombowlinghandwasspccified.
still alivcat thetimeof bookpublication
According to thefubowling handthe 3165 dcceasedptaycrscould be divided inro
585 left and 2,580right-handcdcricketers,a ratio l:4.41. Thc averagelife-spansof rhe
two groupsof dcccascdcrickctcrswerc: 63.5 ycarslcft-handcdand 65.6 yearsrighthandcd.Statisticaltcstsshowedthat this differenceof 25 monthswas highly significant.
An indicationof why thc lcft-handcdplayersmight havca lower life-spanwas provided
by cxamininglhc causeof death.Of 147playersspecifiedas dying of unnaturalcauses
(includingtransporlsccidents,
playerskilledin aclion,butexcludingsuicide).
drownings,
Fony two wcrc lcft-handcdand 105 were right-handcd.This proportionof lefr:righthandcrsdying of unnaturalcauscs(l:2.5) wasvery muchhigherthanthatin the overall
playcrs(l:4.41).By removingall 147playersspccifiedas dying
populationof deccascd
of unnaturatcauscsit wasfoundthat thc averagelifc-spandiffercncedroppedfrom 25 to
ll months.Furthcrcvidencethat. baning accidcnts,the two groupsrcachedequivalent
reaching90 ycarsor more (15:71)
agcscomcs from thc ratio of lcft to right-handers
which closclymatchedthal in thc overallpopulation.
measureof life-expectancy
is to comparesurvivalrates
Arguablya morc appropriate
rather than mcan ag€ at deaih. We lhereforcexaminedthe numbersof deceasedand
survivingright and left-handedplaycrsbom between1880and 1950.The year 1950was
selcclcdas only two subjectsfrom the entircsampleofdcceasedplayerswerebom after
(66.2Vofrom a total of 2845) was
ftat ycar.Thc pcrcentageof survivingright-handers
(59.57ofrom a totalof 725).
significantlyhigherthan thatof thesurvivinglcft-handers
In a final scriesof analyseswc just considercdthe subjectof playerswho usedthe
samchand for both bowling and batting(to produccthe strongesrpredicrorof handedncss).Thc avcragcagcofthc lcfi-handcrswas62.3ycars(from a totalof264) whilst rhat
of thc right-hudcrs was65.8ycars(from a total of 2209).Onccagain,right-handedness
was associatcdwith a significantlylongerlife-span,and this differencewasreduced(by
approximatclyt4 months)whcn atl of the subjcctswho werc known lo have died in
accidcntsor in warfarcwcrc rsmovcdfrom thc samplc.
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The pattemof rcsultsclearlyindicatesthatlcft-handcrsmay havca shortcrlifc-span
on averagc,and that an importantcontributingfactor is prematuredeathfrom unnatural
causes.In order to confirm lhat the resullsdo not simply rcflcct changingratios in
left:right handcrsacrossthe.timeof the samplcand that,forexamplc, thcrc was not En
usuallyhigh proportionof left-handersat lhc timcsof thc First and SccondWorld Wars,
we consideredthc entirepopulationofcricketersbom bcforel95l (total 5479)for whom
the bowlinghandwas specified.Comparisons
in theratiosof right to lefi-handedplayers
groupedby birth year revealedmuch minor variationbut no consistcntovcrall changc.
No evidencccould be found to supporlthc notionthat left-handedplaycrsjust happened
to be morefrequenlwhenlife cxpectilocywasshort.
In summary,it wasfound thal for a largesampleof 3165first-classcricketersthosc
who usedtheir right handlived on averagcaboutlwo ycarslongcrthanthcir lcfi-handed
counterparts.
Therc was alsoclearcvidenccthat an importantpart of this diffcrcncewas
due to an increasedvulnerabilityto both accidentaldeath and deathduring warfare.
Furlhermore,as lhe ralio of right to left-handersremainedquite stablcacrossthe timc
periodof thc sampleit is mostunlikely that this resuhwas an artifaclbrough abourby
fluctuationsin the numbersof left-handers.
Althoughremovalfrom the samplcof rhose
known lo havc died of unnaturalcausesmarkcdlydecrcasedthe life-spandiffcrence
betweenthe lefi and right-handers,this differencedid not disappcar.Whilc this may
reflectmissinginformationon unnaturatdeathsin the,Who'sWhool Cricketers.ir mighr
indicatethatthcrear€otherfactorsproducinga right-handed
advantagc.

CAMBRIDGE BLUES
by LEONARDJENKINSON
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This is a complemenlarysequello my reccntatticleOxfordSlles (Mnter Journal
1992),andfollowsthesamepattem.
Period l: 1992-1946
Emmanuelhasthe greatestnumberof blues,havingenjoyedI particuladysuccessful periodfrom 1969to 1976whenit averagedfour bluesper y€iu.Magdalenc,Sr John's
and St Catharine'salso scorewell. Fitzwilliam cnjoyedan unbrokenrun from 1966ro
r9 8 1 .
Cirton (a formerwomcn'scollege)won its first bluein 1992.
Of the newercollegesDarwin,HughesHatl, RobinsonandWolfsonareall represcnted.
Homertonhasalreadywon twelvcblues,thefirstin 1982.
Clare'smostrecentbluewasin 1966.
King'shasnot hada bluesince1959(HenryBlofeld).
Period2: 1939-1919
Pembroke,which is represented
in everyyearduringtheperiod,casilyheadsrhelisr
with nearlytwice asmanybluesastherunner-up,Trinity.Downingis unreprescnted.
Period 3: l9l4.lE27
The dominantcollegcis Trinity,represcnted
in evcryyearoverthe wholc period.Its
pre-eminencc
is evenmorc markedin thc years1827to 1890whenit providedover50Vo
St John'scnjoycdan unbrokenrun from 1827to 1863.but fadedawayin the latcr part of
the period--only onc bluein theyearsfrom 1888to 1914.
Pembrokcbcganvery slowly (fust bluc in l87l) but hada goodrun from 1890.
Queens'won its first blue in 1899.
SidneySussex's
firstbluein 1878wasits onlyoneduringrhcwholcpcriod.
Apan from Sidney,of the old-established
collegcsDowning,Qucens'andSt Catharine's
havea poorrecordin thisperiod.
In 1875A.F.Smithis describedas belongingro borhDowningandTriniry. Alrhoughhc
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